SIXTH RACE

Saratoga

1° MILES. ( 1.46¨ ) 69TH RUNNING OF THE PERSONAL ENSIGN. Grade I. Purse $750,000 FOR
FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD.

AUGUST 27, 2016

Value of Race: $695,000 Winner $400,000; second $140,000; third $75,000; fourth $50,000; fifth $30,000. Mutuel Pool $919,294.00 Exacta Pool
$525,204.00 Superfecta Pool $77,362.00 Trifecta Pool $213,967.00

Last Raced

Horse

11Þ16 ªBel¦
31Û16 ¨Sar¦
11Þ16 ªBel§
16Û16 ®Del¦
16Û16 ®Del§

Cavorting
L 4 121 5 1 5 5 5 4¦ 1ô Castellano J J
Curalina
L 4 123 2 3 2ô 2ô 2ô 2Ç 2É Velazquez J R
Forever Unbridled L 4 121 3 4 3¦ô 3ô 3ô 3ô 3ô Rosario J
I'm a Chatterbox
L 4 123 1 2 1¦ 1¦ 1ô 1ô 4§ Geroux F
Paid Up Subscriber L 4 119 4 5 4¦ô 4¦ô 4¦ 5 5 Santana R Jr
OFF AT 2:23 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :48¨, 1:12¨, 1:36¦, 1:48¨ ( :23.98, :48.77, 1:12.64, 1:36.28, 1:48.61 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

5 -CAVORTING
6.90
2 -CURALINA
3 -FOREVER UNBRIDLED
$2 �EXACTA �5-2 � PAID� $16.20� $2 �SUPERFECTA �5-2-3-1
� PAID� $57.00� $2 �TRIFECTA �5-2-3 � PAID� $38.40�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.45
1.85
3.40
2.85
13.10

3.40
3.00

2.50
2.20
2.50

B. f, (Feb), by Bernardini - Promenade Girl , by Carson City . Trainer McLaughlin Kiaran P. Bred by Swettenham
Stud (Ky).

With the field breaking in a straight line, CAVORTING was taken hold and backed off, made a dash over to the inside, settling
there before the end of the homestretch, tipped off it spinning onto the backstretch, after PAID UP SUBSCRIBER secured the
pocket, got let out a notch traversing along it, was put to a brisk hand ride after stepping onto the far turn, picked up the pace
as six furlongs was being reached, got put to a drive a few jumps shy of the quarter pole, in the first stages of being sent outward
for the stretch run, wound up in the four path, shifted one wider after FOREVER UNBRIDLED drifted out briefly, kicked into her
best stride during the run leading up to and through the furlong grounds, began the final furlong looming boldly, out-fought a trio
of rivals to her left to take over with approxminately seventy yards to go, then edged away, being hand ridden crossing the wire.
CURALINA stalked the pacesetter from the two path, rider keeping something in reserve during the initial stages, was forced to
take up that task from between rivals once FOREVER UNBRIDLED joined up out in path three, was the second of that grouping
to have its pilot commit to a drive, this occurring right past the quarter pole, fought with good courage to inch her way to the front
with under a furlong to go, got reeled in deep stretch and had to settle for a second best designation. FOREVER UNBRIDLED raced
three wide on the both turns, ranged up to contest the pace as the outermost of a trio leaving the half miile pole, was allowed to
get settled in upper stretch before having the rider go to work, drifted out momentarily, continued to vie to outside two others
to the end en route for show honors. I'M A CHATTERBOX broke on top and kept the advantage, showed the way being rated,
with CURALINA in close attendance, two wide and just off her hind quarters, saw FOREVER UNBRIDLED make her presence
felt all the more after stepping onto the far turn, got called upon coming to the quarter pole, relinquished with reluctance in
midstretch, showed good fight before weakening in the last few jumps. PAID UP SUBSCRIBER strung out four wide and pulling
hard on the bit entering the clubhouse turn, found herself pocketed by the top of the backstretch, moved up into a tighter fit during
the setting of the second split, kept watch on the front runners within range, angled out and was given her cue coming into the
stretch, lacked the needed response.
Owners- 1, Stonestreet Stables LLC; 2, Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners; 3, Fipke Charles E; 4, Gray Fletcher and Carolyn; 5, Klaravich
Stables Inc and Lawrence William H
Trainers- 1, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 2, Pletcher Todd A; 3, Stewart Dallas; 4, Jones J Larry; 5, Stall Albert M Jr
$2 Pick Three (8-5-5) Paid $138.50 ; Pick Three Pool $205,034 .
$2 Daily Double (5-5) Paid $50.50 ; Daily Double Pool $141,267 .

